Dietary lactobacillus down-regulated inflammatory pathway and maintained antioxidant status in collagen induced arthritic wistar rats  by Amdekar, S. & Singh, V.
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eas, mites, ticks and lice transmit rickettsiae to vertebrates dur-
ng bloodmeals. In humans, the disease can be life threatening. This
tudy was conducted amidst rising reports of rickettsioses among
ravelers to Kenya.
Methods: Ticks and whole blood were collected from domes-
ic animals presented for slaughter at major slaughter houses in
airobi and Mombasa that receive animals from nearly all districts
n the country. Blood samples and ticks were collected from 1,019
attle, 379 goats and 299 sheep and were screened for rickettsiae
y a qPCR assay (Rick17b) using primers and probe that target the
enus speciﬁc 17kDa gene (htrA). The ticks were identiﬁed using
tandard taxonomic keys. All Rick17b positive tick DNA samples
ere ampliﬁed and sequenced with primers sets that target rick-
ttsial outer membrane protein genes (ompA and ompB) and the
itrate-synthase encoding gene (gltA).
Results: Using the Rick17b qPCR, rickettsial infections in
omestic animals were found in 31/42 districts sampled (73.8%
revalence). Infection rates were comparable in cattle (16.3%) and
heep (15.1%) and but were lower in goats (7.1%). Of the 596 ticks
ollected, 139 had rickettsiae (23.3%), and the detection rates were
ighest in Amblyomma (62.3%; n=104) then Rhipicephalus (45.5%;
=120), Hyalomma (35.9%; n=28) and Boophilus (34.9%; n=30).
ollowing sequencing, 30 tick DNA samples had good reverse and
orward sequences for the three target genes. OnqueryingGenBank
ith the generated consensus sequences, homologies of 93-100%
or the following spotted fever group (SFG) rickettsiae were iden-
iﬁed: Rickettsia africae (86.7%, n =26), Rickettsia aeschlimannii
3.3%, n =1), Rickettsia mongolotimonae (3.3%, n =1), Rickettsia
onorii subsp. israelensis (3.3%, n =1) and Candidatus Rickettsia
ulagini (3.3%).
Conclusion: Molecular methods were used in this study to
etect and identify rickettsial infections in domestic animals and
icks throughoutKenya.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.670
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ntegration of informal waste pickers in dengue fever control
artnerships in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
. Alley
Columbia University, New York City, NY, USA
Background: Dengue control campaigns in Rio de Janiero
ecruited catadores, or informalwaste pickers, in interventions that
imed to reduce mosquito vector reservoirs by collecting refuse
n slums patrolled by Unidades de Polícia Paciﬁcadora (UPPs), or
paciﬁcation’ police. This medical anthropological study investi-
ated the political and epidemiological signiﬁcance of efforts to
onjoin vector control, social control and social inclusion. Based
n the premise that effective integration of a range of social actors
s crucial to important yet neglected dengue control initiatives, this
tudy hypothesized that: (H1) if catadores worked within cooper-
tives (coops), then catador participation in dengue partnerships
ould be greater than if catadores worked autonmously; and (H2)
f surveillance data showed reductions in Aedes aegypti infesta-
ions following interventions that deployed catadores, thendenguefectious Diseases 16S (2012) e317–e473
interventions that include catadoreswould expand to slumsnot yet
‘paciﬁced’ by UPPs.
Methods: Data was collected and analyzed from June 2011 to
February 2012. The city of Rio de Janeiro was mapped to identify
locations where catadores worked autonomously or as members
of coops, and sites of political activism where catadores demanded
that society recognize the informal waste labor sector as legit-
imate. Surveys recruited an initial sample of catadores (N=80).
Respondent-driven sampling identiﬁed a ﬁnal cohort (N=30)
stratiﬁed by catadores categorized as: autonomous/politically
active (n =5); autonomous/not politically active (n =5); coop-
member/politically active (n =10); coop-member/not politically
active (n =10). Semi-structured interviews interrogated attitudes
and behaviors regarding civil-state partnerships. Ethnographic
participant-observation investigated cultural beliefs about ‘paciﬁ-
cation’ policing that informants did not always openly speak about.
State-published data was used to analyze variance in vector infes-
tation rates at 19 intervention sites.
Results: 40% of respondents who participated in interventions
held coop membership. 50% of catadores who participated in
civil-state intervention partnerships identiﬁed themselves as polit-
ically active; 85% of this group exhibited distrust of police and
perceived civil-state partnerships to undermine catador politics.
Vector indices declined at all sites during the study, but interven-
tions that included catadores did not expand beyond slums with
UPPs.
Conclusion: Informal waste pickers contributed to effective
dengue vector control in slums where ‘paciﬁcation’ police units
secured state access.However, scale-upof socially inclusivedengue
campaigns may depend on developing civil-state partnerships in
areas where UPPs do not operate.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.671
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Dietary lactobacillus down-regulated inﬂammatory pathway
andmaintained antioxidant status in collagen induced arthritic
wistar rats
S. Amdekar1,∗, V. Singh2
1 Barkatullah University„ Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh, India
2 Barkatullah University, Bhopal, M.P., India
Background: Lactobacillus species have been in use as a
model probiotic. They are used as dietary supplement for their
immunomodulatory nature. in vitro antioxidant nature and radi-
cal scavenging property of Lactobacillus species are well known.
In a view of the well established immunomodulatory property
of Lactobacillus, present investigation was carried out to evalu-
ate the antioxidant and anti-inﬂammatory potential of L. casei and
L. acidophilus, against inﬂammatory pathway and oxidative stress
developed in arthritis induced by collagen and freund’s incomplete
adjuvant.
Methods: Collagen induced arthritis (CIA) model was used by
injecting collagen and freund’s incomplete adjuvant on day 1st on
back of Wistar rats. On day 7th booster dose was given on tail. Oral
administrationof 2X108CFU/ml of L. casei and L. acidophilus started
from day 1st up to 28th day. Indomethacin was used at standard
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nti-arthritic drug. Subsequently, arthritis score was observed at
he end of each week. On 29th day, animals were sacriﬁced. Blood
nd synovial effsuate was isolated. Serum pro-inﬂammatory and
nti-inﬂammatory cytokines levels were estimated by using ELISA.
xidative stress parameters like catalase, glutathione peroxidase,
educed glutathione, superoxide dismutase and lipid peroxidation
evels was measured in synovial effsuate.
Results: The protection provided by Lactobacilluswasmore pro-
ounced than that of the indomethacin. Lactobacillus and standard
ntiarthritic drug indomethacin treatment signiﬁcantly down-
egulated the pro-inﬂammatory cytokines and up regulated the
nti-inﬂammatory cytokines pathways at P <0.0001. They have
igniﬁcantly decreased the arthritis score (P <0.05). Lactobacillus
reatment signiﬁcantly decreased the oxidative stress parameters
n synovial effsuate (P <0.0001) when compared with standard
rug.
Conclusion: These evidences suggest that the Lactobacillus
xerts a potent protective effect against collagen induced arthri-
is. It further establishes the effective anti-inﬂammatory and
ntioxidant properties of Lactobacillus. However, additional clini-
al investigations are needed to prove the efﬁcacy of Lactobacillus
n the treatment/management of rheumatoid arthritis.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.672
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ssessment of the effects of beneﬁcial microbes on
mmunoglobulin receptor concentration on viable colonocytes
n the paediatric population
. Bamola ∗, N. Sharma, R. Chaudhry
All India Institute of Medical Sciences, New Delhi, India
Background: Gastrointestinal (GI) tract of human is one of the
ommon niches for microﬂora. These microbes play an essential
ole in different physiological functions includingmucosal defence.
ntestinal epithelial cells function as an immune cell and express
eceptors for microbial-associated molecular patterns. Beneﬁcial
icrobes including Lactobacillus and Biﬁdobacterium regulate the
unction of mucosal immune cells particularly increase IgA counts
nd other immunoglobulin in intestinalmucosa. Isolation of exfoli-
ted colonial epithelial cells from human stool is a non-invasive as
ell as ahighly convenient approach that canbeused for diagnostic
nd research purposes.
Aim: The study was conducted to assess the effect of beneﬁ-
ial microﬂora on the concentration of IgA and IgG receptors on
iable colonocytes isolated from stool in a non invasive manner in
aediatric population.
Methods: In the present study stool samples were collected
rom 74 children of age ranges from 05 month to 05 Year using
non invasive approach. Collected samples were processed for
dentiﬁcation of microorganism and isolation of viable colono-
ytes. Microbial identiﬁcation was carried out by conventional
ulture method as well as by automated API 50 CH system. Viable
olonocytes were isolated from stool by somatic cell sampling and
ecovery method. For the measurement of Immunoglobulin recep-
ors, Immuno-phenotyping was carried out by standard methodfectious Diseases 16S (2012) e317–e473 e465
using speciﬁc ﬂourochrome conjugated antibody and Flowcytom-
etry.
Results: Result indicates Lactobacillus species were present in
58.10% and absent in 41.89% stool samples. The range of colono-
cytes bearing IgA receptor in Lactobacillus positive stool samples
was wide with a mean concentration of 45.11±4.11%. While
in Lactobacillus negative samples the mean concentration was
49.55±4.65%. The range of IgG receptors in Lactobacillus positive
sampleswas alsowidewith amean concentration of 24.86±2.42%.
While in Lactobacillus negative samples the mean concentration
was 23.9±3.31%.
Conclusion: The study highlights a non invasivemethod for iso-
lation of viable colonocytes from stool. Isolated colonocytes can
be used for the detection of the immunoglobulin receptors and
other surface antigens. In this study no signiﬁcant difference was
observed in the mean concentration of IgA & IgG receptors in Lac-
tobacillus positive and negative samples
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.673
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New outbreak of CCHF with high mortality at the end of the ﬁrst
decade after the beginning of CCHF in Iran
F. Fayyaz Jahani1,∗, B. Shariﬁ-Mood2, R. Alavi-Naini2, A. Amjadi2
1 Urmia university of medical sciences, Tehran, Iran, Islamic Republic
of
2 Research Center for Infectious Diseases and Tropical Medicine,
Zahedan University of Medical Sciences, Zahedan, Iran, Islamic Repub-
lic of
Background: Crimean-Congo hemorrhagic fever (CCHF), is now
endemic in the southeast of Iran, especially in Sistan and Baluches-
tan, a province with long borders with Pakistan and Afghanistan.
In 1999, an outbreak of CCHF occured in this region and it is con-
tinuinguntil now. From 9 months ago, we faced with cases of CCHF
with highmortality despite the promt treatmentwith ribavirin.We
aimd to study the mortality rate in recent outbreak and compare
it with mortality rate in patients with CCHF who admitted to our
hospital during 5 years ago .
Methods: In this cross section and descriptive study, we
reviewed all ﬁles of patients with CCHF who were admitted to Boo-
Ali hospital in Zahedan during Jan 2010 to 15 Oct 2010 and then
compared the mortality rate with patients who admitted during 5
years later in the mid of ﬁrst decade.
Results: We evaluated 39 patients with CCHF who admitted to
our hospital between Jan 2010 to Oct 2010 and then compared the
mortality rate with 32 patients during 2005 to 2008. During 2005
– 2007, among the 32 patients who were treated within three days
of onset of the disease, only one (3%) died of the disease. But at the
end of one decade of the beginning of CCHf in 2010,although the
acknowledge about this disease was higher than past and patients
referred to hospital sooner but mortality rate was the same as we
found in the ﬁrst years of the epidemy in this region.Conclusion: We concluded despite prompt treatment with rib-
avirin and supportive therapy,mortality ratewas high at the end of
one decade after the starting of CCHF outbreak. Although, it is said
the virus is the same one, butwe guess Iranian drugmay be a factor
